bit.ly/maparecienllegado

full detailed map at

Useful info
Internet - Wifi areas

Palmajove will provide you with online computers as well
as a free Wifi zone. Also you will find free Wifi connection at
the different hostels around the city. For more info visit
www.palmajove.es
There are different free Wifi zones in Palma. See the map or
visit www.islawifi.com/zonas for the full list.

Sports

Complete list of gyms, prices and schedules in
bit.ly/deportepalma The highlights:
UIB (University)
Son Moix
S’Estel
Germans Escalas
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Emergencies
Palmajove
University
City hall
Regional government
National government

Points of interest

Phone numbers

Transport

Accommodation
Places to stay
Residence Mayol. c. Molí del Garrover, 5. 871 968 888
Residence UIB. Campus universitario. 971 172 600
Albergue central: Plaza Cuadrado, 7. 971 205 012
S’Alfareria: c. Joan Corominas, 80. 647 572 121

Palma bus

EMT (public transport) covers practically all the city:
www.palma.es/EMT. If you are interested in:

Renting - flat share
Listing rooms websites
anuncios.palmajove.es
www.uib.es/borses

Leisure
Typical places
Bars and Cafes

Old town streets are full of old coffee houses and small
shops where you will find whatever you are looking for.

Bakeries

Taste the typical local bread, pies and cakes: llonguet,
ensaimades, panades, robiols and cremadillos.

Markets

Walk round, look, smell and buy at Palma markets. It’s an
experiencie not to be missed bit.ly/mercadospalma

Doubts about your lease or contract

If you need legal advice about your lease just call us at
971 725 501.

Bicipalma

In order to use the public bicycle service just visit
www.bicipalma.es

Long distance public transport

Metro, buses and trains to other towns depart from
“Estación intermodal” at plaza de España. For more info
visit www.tib.org

Dates
Cultural information on festivals at participacio.palma.es
6 Jan
17 Jan
14-22 Jan
Feb, Mar
1 Mar
Mar, Apr
24 Jun
8 Sep
31 Dec

The three kings procession, on the evening of 5th
“Beneïdes” de Sant Antoni
Palma local festival: Sant Sebastià
Carnival (Sa Rua)
Balearic Islands day
Holy week processions
Night of Sant Joan
Mare deu de la Salut
S’Estendard, the oldest city festivity in Europe

Staying here
Legal status

Register and citizen card

To live in Palma you need to register at the city hall.
More info at www.palma.es or Tel: 010.

Your legal situation in Spain

If you need to obtain a visa or residence papers contact
OFIM, 971 764 588. They are at c. Eusebio Estada, 48.

Public health

To find the nearest health centre, to know your rights
etc. check the web at www.ibsalut.es

Training and employment

Keep up to date at www.palmajove.es about the latest
courses available in Palma.
If you want to work of to start a business, PalmaActiva
will help you: 900 139 138

Diary of events in Mallorca

You can check on your PC or your mobile the diary of
concerts, shows and much more at www.palmajove.es

Tourism

Phone service 365 days a year: 902 102 365.
At palmavirtual.palmademallorca.es you will find routes
around Palma, including churches, patios, etc.

Beaches

Seawater conditions, accessibility, services and more at
www.platgesdebalears.com

Hiking

If you like the outdoors and the mountains and you are
looking lodges, camping sites, monasteries, holiday
camps... enter bit.ly/excursionismomallorca

